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Vnnllln Lemon Ornnjre etc flavor Cntest
CreamiludllnKitrcua delicately und nut

rallyusthelYult from vbch they are mude
FOR STRENGTH AKD TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TIIEY STAXD aONE
PRCMRCO BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louis Mo

MAKERS OF

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
and

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
Beat Dry Hop Teuit

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY

pOltlASON fe CO

Near Depot MaysvWe

OLD GOLD MILLS
Formerly Mnysville City Mills

BRANDS
Old Gold Patent
Royal 2utoirL
MiiHOii Ooimty JTitucy
Kentnelcy Fancy
Onv Choice JWxtrn

vrns J 11 PADDOOK

fear
Dresses cut and made in the latest styles nt

reasonable prices Second street next door
to Bank of MaysvlUe n2d6m

A GBBOVYNINUMD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlco and residence south east corner ot

Third and Button streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSViJiLK

J BLAUEBOROUGII
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Wnlthnm Wntch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Hecond
treet east of Market ap25dly

r FMAItHII
ATroitWEY AT LAWJ

Jnntlco of he Fence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and sell real estate No charges
whatever unless a hale 1b consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates as low a
any oues Office library Building Button
street

TIEKUOWR V CO

Manufacturers of aud Dealers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro Ac Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re¬

pairs a specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
Sors old stand MaysviUe Ky myldly

T ANi fc WOKKICK

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas-
onable

¬

terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Olllce on Third street bo
tween AValJ and Sutton

MOHK DAVLTON te HBO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale liiro or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable in the west Prices ah
low as any Best attention to vehicles stoiod
Telephone connection No JO and 4 west
Second St apHdly M AYHVILLE KY

vtkw Finn
BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper A lUssot

Jnler In StovcHKiuiResMnrbleiaed
MollMuniliiiniiiifieUirerHofTtn

Copper iiurt Nhvet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttc

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
team fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes

Ac All work attended to promptly nnd
warranted
33 B Beoond st a9dly MAYHVILLE KY

TRANIi It IXA17CKK

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a few doors above Yaucey A Alexand ¬

ers livery stable second street dtf

I send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Kowoll A

Co 10 Spruce street N Y

EVENING
MAYSVILLE KY MONDAY NOVEMBER 24 1884

WHAT COLORED MEN m
Respecting tho Outlook of the South ¬

ern Colored People

Qnnrrellnc Editors at Dncccrs
rolnti In Their Minds The West ¬

ern Union Explains Kellglon
mid Politico Poli-

tical
¬

Notes

New Orleans Nov 24 A thorough in
vesUaMon of the rumors that the negroes of
Louisiana wcro alarmed nt the prospect of
being returned to slavery under a Democratic
administration proves tbo story to be utterly
without foundation Interviews with the
leading representative negroes show an en-

tirely
¬

different fooling among them Ex
Governor P B 8 Pinchback the most prom-
inent

¬

colored man In tho State nnd now Sur
vovor of tho Port when interviewed said

4I do not believe that tho election of Mr
Cleveland and tho fact that tho Democratic
I arty bus iicuiu como into powor will prove
injurious to tho welfare of tho colored peo
plo who oro tryiug to create bitter feeling be¬

tween tho two races in order to manufacture
political capital Tho condition of tho col-

ored
¬

pcoplo cau not be changed or
affected in tho least degree by a more
change of administration In my opinion
tho success of Governor Cleveland will do
moro to destroy race prejudice than ten thou-
sand

¬

civil rights bills I think the election of
Cleveland will result finally In a political
revolution in tho South which will completely
destroy tho color lino Now parties will bo
formed composed of both races in which each
member will bo equal and will take part in
all of their proceedings Of course this order
of things will not bo brought about immedi ¬

ately after Governor Clevelands inaugura-
tion but it will como

Colonel James Lowls colored Surgeon Gen
eral suid Tho statements which have
been mndo that tho colorod people uro again
to be ro ouslavod aro laughed at by ovory in-

telligent
¬

man of my race and I do not think
tho colored peoplo as a general rule believe
a tiling of tho kind I do not bcliove that
tho change of administration will affect the
6tatus of tho colored peoplo of the South hut
on tho contrary there Is reason to believe
that it will engender a better feeling between
tho two races

Hou J J Allaln member of tho Legisla-
ture

¬

from Iberville Parish said I do not
beliovo there U one colored man in my parish
who actually belioves or has any four that he
will be turned back Into slavery

Mr T Asho of tho Raleigh Nows and Ob-

server
¬

said it would be useless to conceal the
fact that there was uneasiness among the ne
groes but tis whito men do not talk politics
with black mon here it was not oasy to ascer-
tain

¬

tho extent of tho feeling Ho believed
that assurances from such men as Bruco
Douglass and Langston who are known to
the negroes that none of their political righto
were threatened by Clevelands election
would go far to reassure them Few of them
read so that tho assurances of tho newspa¬

pers aro of little use
riUVATE DINNKR TO HENDUlCK

New Yoiik Nov 24 A private dinner
was given to Mr and Mrs Thomas A Hen-
dricks

¬

last evening at the Park Avenue Hotel
by tho Rev J S Ried an Episcopal clergy-
man

¬

of Philadelphia who is now stopping nt
tho hotel After dinner there was an Informal
reception in the hotel parlor at which many
of the guests ot the hotel were presented to
Governor Hendricks

WILL VOTE IX NOVEMBER nEHEAFTElt
Wheeling AV Va Nov 31 Governor

Jackson has issued a proclamation declaring
that hereafter West Virginia will hold her
general elections In November An amend¬

ment to the Constitution to that effect at tho
recent election was ratified by a large vote
In 188 tho State will lose tho prominence of
this year but tho change will probably solid ¬

ify it as d Democratic State
WHAT CAUSED THE BLUNDERHf

New York Nov 21 Mr Wro B Som
mervllle Superintendent of Press Transmis¬

sion of the AVestem Union publishes a caid
excusing tho Inaccuracy of tho AVesteru
Union bulletins on tho night of the election
as to tho result of tho city vote by saying
that tho company relied upon the City Fres
Association for returns Tho bulletins fur ¬

nished by them wcro contradictory and mis-

leading
¬

as hhown by tho following
Clevelands plurality on the city will bo

40000 to 45000
Clevelands plurality will bo under 40

000
Clevelands plurality will probably not

exceed 30000
Clevelands plurality is 53083
Clevelands plurality is 430S3

QUARRELING EDITORS

Augusta Go Nov St A bitter per¬
sonal quarrel Is in progress between F V

Dawson editor of tho Charleston News and
Courier and Patrick AVulsh editor of tne
Chrouielo and Sentinel of this city The
first named gentleman is a member of the
Democratic National Commit too from South
Carolina mid tho hecond holds utmllnr po¬

sition from Georgia Dawson is on English
Catholic whilo AVulsh Is an Irish Catholic
AVhen tho Presidential election was over
Walsh telegraphed congratulations to John
Kelly of Now York declaring that Tam ¬

many made Grovcr Cleveland President of
tho United States This gave rise to a bitter
personal quurrel between Walsh nnd Dnwbon
Tho latter in the Nows and Courier de-

nounces
¬

AValsh and says
An Irish American stands on tho same

footing as any other body of white American
citizens Their worst foe indeed is tho pro-

fessional
¬

Irishman of whom Air AValsh is tho
typo Tho Irishman who trades on tho na-

tional
¬

aspirations ot his race who makes
capital out of Irish hopes and bargains with
Irish fears who is an Irishman as long as
there is a dollar to bo galded in Erins namo
but is an American when in Irelands cause
there is sacrlflco to offer or risk to run

To this Mr AValsh to day ropllod that Daw ¬

son is guilty of malicious falsohood and says
Mr Dawsons own langnego illustratos his

littleness and contemptible snobblness better
than we can dopict them If ho was a bravo
and chivalrio gentleman ho would not havo
written about us as he has Hislanguago
proves him to bo tho counterfeit of a gentle ¬

man
As tho quarrel has now reachad the flight-

ing
¬

point it will be interesting to know what
will be done next Mr AValsh is bravo

enough to light but Mr Dawson is on record
as being opponod to dueling having been
knighted by Pope Leo for his opposition to
tho code

RELIGION AND POLITICS
Indianapolis Ind Nov 24 A roport is

current that tho church authorities wero dis¬

pleased over the conduct of Father ONoil in
going to Now York and presenting to Mr
Blaine the cane voted to him at the Catholic
festival and that as soon as tho eloction ex¬

citement subsides and tho affair is supposed
to bo forgotten tho Father will bo assigned
to duty elsewhere on the grouud that his
mixing in politics has impaired his usefulness
iu this diocese

DE YOUNGS CONDITION

Fenr tlml lie Will Not Kccovor 1roui
Ills Wound

San FnAXGihCO Nov 24 It was ruinorjd
last night that Michael II De Young vqi
dead This was quickly disproved Tiw
physician is in attendance day and night no

that should hemorrhage set in it would hto

arrested and assistance sent for Tho fver
continues high aud the putleut suffers nt in¬

tervals great pain Th j opiates are having a
bad effect on the wounded man ho Is becom ¬

ing irritable and sleeps restlessly Dr IHach
reports tho patient very dangerously wounded
and that it will tako his good constitution
and all that constant and most watchful at¬

tendance can do to pull him through In
the meautimo both sides are getting ieady
for tho case in court Nothing further Is to
learned regarding tho assault It is learned
that ClauSpreckles had made an offer to tho
stockholders of tho Hawaiian Commercial
Company Ho was roady to deed tho land
over to the company if tho stockholders would
pay their sharo toward liquidating tho in¬

debtedness Tho proposition will bo laid be¬

fore tho meeting Saturday week

Third

HIRED ASSASSINS

Attempt to Kill a Witness In
a Case of Illegal Votlnt

Chicago Nov 2i The existence of a con
spiracy to D the 0perators have had many of lyinu

I v vtective and Deputy United States Marshal
who is tho principal witness against AVilllam

J Cliugen John H Stearns aud Frank A
Owen charged with illognl registration of
voters is claimed by United States Attorney
TuthllL Douglass was waylaid while crossing
a vacant lot on Center avenue after dark
lose ulght by two masked mon ana cruelly
boateu Tho assault was so sudden and tho
night so dark that Douglass caught but a very
imperfect glimpse of tbo men After knock ¬

ing him down they boat him terribly over
tho head and left him for dead Dougluss re ¬

mained In the position was felled until 7

oclock this morning when ho was discov-

ered
¬

ly passers by Mr Tuthill is satisfied
that the assault is connected with tho cso
against the above named parties and says
this is tho second attempt to murder Doug-

lass
¬

he having been twico fired at within a
week near the same spot Douglass will ro
covor

FATAL HOTELFIRE

A Life Sacrificed for a Trunk Narrow
tttcnps of Actresses

ulutii Minn Nov 24 Tho two-and-- a

H
m
bu
w

story hotel known as too Aiatthews
ise on First street owned by A J AVhit
1 and occupied by AV Matthews wos

d early yesterday morning The hou e
tUied with boarders variety actors and

uccivsses and laborers predominating Most
of them got after some diftlcultybutnone
of them saved any of their property M J
Kalsmech a Gorman tailor aged forty got
out once but returned for I1I3 trunk which
ho secured and then started for tho exit He
lost his way in tho smoke and was suffocated
Two actresses wen lowered from a second
story window by t negro boarder who was
compeled to leap for hia Loss on build
lug and furniture Is 5000 Insurance

3250

The Sfiuel to an Elopement
Cleveland O Nov 4 Over a year

ogo a sensation was created throughout the
country by tho elopement of Miss Wulkor a
daughter of a wealthy man from AVaterford
Virginia with her fathers coachman They
came to this city and were married before
her fatlier got trace of her Finally how-
ever

¬

he came and placing his daughtor
under arrest took her home Since then hor
husband John Asb has been living here
while tho girl has fully recovered from her
infatuation for him To day Uer father be
gan proceedings In the courts to have tho
marriage annulled as being contrary to the
laws of tho Stato Tho deposition of the
girl is to tho effect that advantage had been
taken of her by Ash Ash sets forh that he
is a negro Tho case U attracting much
attention

I Terrific Kxploslon or Natural Gnn
I Clkvelad Nov 24 A largo vein of gas

struck yesterday on the Hon J M Poei
farm near this city cuught Uro from an on- -

ginoof drilling machinery causing a torrillc
explosion Tho rig drills and other tools
wero destroyed nnd two men John Keith
nnd S Fink were seriously injured Tho gas
Is still burning Tho llaim Is visible a distance
of twelve miles and consumes 18000 feet ot
gas an hour as near as can bo estimated

I AN UNKNOWN FEVER

Rajelnc wltli Great ratnMty In the
Kansas Stato Ponltentlury

Leavenworth Kan Nov 24 An un-

known
¬

but fatal fever is raging in one of the
wards of tho Kansas Stato Penitentiary
Sixty convicta wore attacked in one day and
ten have died Tho disease begins Hko typh-

oid-malarial fever which lasts twenty- -

four hours and tbon cools off Tho logs and
arms of tho patients then break out in sores

tho victim dies iu a few hours Dr
Noely and a convict physician aro doing all
they can and AVardon Jones has had tho
other parts of the prison quarantined Thoro
are 070 confined there It is thought the dis
eaio is caused by foul air

Attachment suits
St Louih Nov 24 Henry P Kidder

Feabody Co of Now York and Bauug
Eros of London have filed attachment sulti
against tho Harrison AViro AVorku for 25000
Tho suit grows cut of tho Balo of a large lot

iron rods to ths company and tho heavy de-

preciation of iron caused the company U
dfiV uii immense loss

ULLETIN
CONFLICT OF ELEMENTS

An Appeal to Govornor Hoadly to
Withdraw Pinkertons Guards

Situation In tho flocking Valler A
CoI Fninluo Immlnont Pennsyl ¬

vanias Heavy Loss from Itlln
liitt Sunpeiiiilan A

nicam oillopo

Columiius O Nov 24 Governor Hoadly
has received a communication from tho
Trades Assembly of Cincinnati demanding
the removal of Pinkerton guards of Chicago
from tho Hocking Tnlley Tho letter al ¬

leged that tho importation of armed mon
into tho Stato Is contrary to the laws
of Ohio and tho United States It
has also been represented to us says
the letter that these men commit many
outrages upon citizens of that locality under
cover and authority of law The opinion Is
expressed that many of tho unlawful acts
committed in that vicinity havo been Insti-
gated

¬

or carried out by these men in order to
prolong tho necoscity for their presence

Governor Hoadly some months ago In re
sponso to a demand from the striking min-
ers

¬

stated that ho had no power to cause tho
removal of the guards The coal companies
scouted tho idea that tho outrages were Insti-

gated
¬

or perpetrated by th guards They
contend that were tho gunrds withdrawn
their lives and property would bo at tho
mercy of tho lawless element which has al-

ready
¬

caused such fearful havoc iu the val-

ley
¬

A COAL FAMINK

Columbus O Nov 21 Thoro is a pros-
pect

¬

of a still greater scarcity of coal In tho
Columbus market by reason of tho coal fam
ino in Cincinnati Saturday it was estima-
ted

¬

that the deulers in that city had not more
than a ten days supply on hand This Is duo
to low water in the Ohio Ulver which pre
vents shipment from Pittsbunr Some of tho

kill Orange Douglass de-- barces coal

he

out

life

not

I

and

at tho mouth of tho Kanawha Iuver for
months being unable to float them down tho
Ohio River During tho ilood of last winter
immense barge loads of coal were sunk at
Cincinnati aud other points along the river
Since the water became so low in tho sum ¬

mer and fall tho poor pooplo have been dig¬

ging out tbo coal aud carrying it awav
Large quantities were thus obtained without
money and without price The prospect Is
that without ruin prices will go to nn extreme
figure Already thoy havo advanced to six
een cents per bushel of soventy two pounds

equal to 4 4 4 or ton If they are compelled
to receivo further supplies by rail which now
seems inovitablo the price will probably go
to 5 50 This Is beginning to have iu effect
on the interior markets and operators who
see an opportunity to realize larger profiU
will not btop the product of their mines ii
Columbus but ship to Cincinnati where the
will receive greater margins It looks there-
fore

¬

as though residents of tho latter city
would bo obliged in the near future to pay a
round price for their coal oa the demand al ¬

ready exceeds tho supply Cincinnati con ¬

sumes about 250 cars dally whilo the com
bined output of tho Hocking Valley and Ohio
Central mines is only about 400 cars

Pennsylvanias loss
Philadelphia Nov IM Tho record will

publish an eigh --column article to morrow
morning showing that tho State of Pennsyl ¬

vania is losing 22720724 a year through the
suspension of coal mining in the anthracite
legion It also assorts that tho losses entailo i

upon tho Stato through railroad pools rail
road restrictions fn supplies and the coke
syndicate In the bituminous region amounU
to 0247010 a year

NOPE
New Haven Conn Nov 24 There has

been a panicky feeling among the manufac-
turing

¬

hands latoly but an inquiry shows thi
situation Is improving nnd that few mills had
shut down entirely It Is not expected nuy
more will close Manufacturers as a rule
think the bottom bos ben reached and ore
advised by correspondents that the revival
of all industries is probably near nt hand

A KNinnTS ok labor TiuuMrn
Haverhill Mass Nov 24 Tho labor

troubloatC H Hoyt Cos shoo factory
was Bottled this noon by tho proprietors hir ¬

ing arain tho man whoso discharge caused
tho dilllculty All workmen have returned
to work This Is regarded as a triumpn for
the Knights of Labor

ANOTHER TEN PER CENT REDUCTION

Peterboro N Y Nov 24 Tho wages
at tho Phoenix and AVest Peterboro cotton
mills will bo reduced 10 percent December 1

had outlook
M aston Pa Nov 24 Tho blast furnace of

tho Oxford Iron Company is to bo blown out
and 100 hands discharged owing to tho dis ¬

couraging outlook The company employs
about 600 hands Thoso not discharged will
be on half time

PLEUROPNEUMONIA

Hlony Cases Jilsoovrred by u Com
inltteo of Inspector

New York Nov 24 8iuce July last tho
stock yards btabks nnd other places in
which large numbers of cattle are kept In

this city Brooklyn Long Island nnd Jera
City havo been frequently visited by a coin
mittoo of veterinary Inspectors as agents of
tho Now Bureau of Animal Industry of the
Department of Agriculture Tho purioso of
tho inspections was to learn tho condition of
cattle brought to this vicinity for slaughter
or kept here for dairy uses with special ref-

erence
¬

to tho amount of contagious pleuro-
pneumonia

¬

that was harbored here Dr
Loring Commissioner of Agriculture came
down from AVashington yestenlay to learn
what the inspectors bod done They submit ¬

ted to him a preliminary report which covers
their operations Tho report says they found
the condition of cattlo rocclved by rail to bo

generally good and that tho quarantine sta ¬

tion had boon well managed
Tho report continues In 769 stables in

New York City containing 3316 cows thero
wero found twenty six cows infected with
pleuro pneunionia On Long Island 1413
stables wens inspected and among the 10072
cows confined In them thero were found 825

cases In 655 stables on Statcn Island con-

taining
¬

358 r cows there were found twelve
cases In thirteen stables in Now Jorsaycon

PRICE ONE CENT

talning 180 cows there wero found eight
cages In tho Jersey City nbbatoir thirty
nine visits discovered thirteen affected unl
mals In the NewYork offal dock out of
sixty three post mortems twenty wore found
to bo cases of pleuro pnoumonla In the
slaughter housos of Now York and Brooklyn
twenty six animals wore examlnod and four-
teen

¬

were cases of tho dtscasa In many In-

stances
¬

of inspection It was found that the
animals diseased on first Inspection were dead
and tho cases which presented themsolvcj
worq now ones Tho result of tho investiga-
tion

¬

has been to give a definite Idea of tho ex
tout of the dicaso and to secure great Im
provementin tho condition of tho stublcs

Commissioner Loring expressed himself
gratified with what had been done Professor
Chandler said that this was tho first bold
move In tho right direction and ho com ¬

mended the industry and intelligence of the
Inspectors as did Dr Raymond Drs
AVhit and Raymond now propose with th
help of tho inspectors to ascertain hov
pleuro pnoumonla affects tho milk of catt
diseased with it

FOOT PADS CAPTURED

One of Thorn Patnllr Shot Whit
Fleeing from an Officer

Chicago Nov 24 Thomas Price who
works In a packing house while walking
along Harmon Court near Pacific avenue at
3 oclock this morning was suddeuly ot upon
by two men who after choking him in o

brutal manner robbed him of his watch
Prlco gavo an alarm which attracted tho at¬

tention of O Ulcer Con Barrett who saw one
of the thieves making off Ho gavo chase
and arrested him but tho fetlow broko away
and turned Into Victoria alley on a run
Officer Barrett called to him to halt but he
kept on Barrott opened firo sending three
shots after tho fleeing man who dis-

appeared in the darkness An hour after
ward a man came Into a rostaurant at
200 State street and sinking into a chair ex-

claimed I am shot The polico identified
tho wounded man as a well known thiof and
vagrant named Pat McDermott alias Rellly
Tho ball had entered the right side and lodged
in the abdomen Ha was taken to tho county
hospital where his wound was pronounced
fatal McDermott acknowledged that he wu
one of tha men who attacked Prlco and said
his companion was Frank Brown Brown
lives at Harmon Court with Sadie Coleman
a disreputable woman Officers went U
Browns room and captured him Search ci
the room brought to light a lot of silverware
supposed to havo been stolen

Ilrolce Her Shaft
New York Nov 24 The new dispatch

boat Dolphin which John Roach Son had
about completed was boarded on Thursday
morning by Admiral Simpson Commandei
Howell Lieutenant Barber Cons true to i
Fernald Chief Engineer Honderson and Mr
Henry Steers members of tho Naval Ad
visory Board together with Mr John Roach
aud a Sound pilot About 0 oclock the ves¬

sel proceeded up the Sound on a trial trip ot
tho machinery AVhen oiT Faulkners Island
Light a shor distance cost of Now Hayenv
the main shaft of the vessel broke and the
Dolphin was left helpless Tho vessel was
anchored and the pilot sent to New York foi
a tug The naval party on board returned b
rail and tho vessel will he towed bock tc
New York

A Hecoptlim to Lieutenant Greely
New York Nov 24 A reception woi

given to Lieutenant Greely by the 2avr York
Geographical Society at Chickerlng Hall lasi
night and was largely attended Among th
prominent gentlemen present were General
Hazen Chief Signal Ofllcer Judgo Charlei
P Daly President of the Now York Geo-

graphical
¬

Society Chief Engineer Melvillo
Professor Theodore Dwight and a largo num ¬

ber of naval oillcei s and others who havo at
different times taken part in arctic exploring
expeditions incluuing several of the Greely
party Lieutenant Greely spoke at length
recounting his experiences in the arctic re-

gion and paid a high trlbuto to tho bravery
and fidelity of his comrades

Kmbezzlr llorU llestiitaiiced
Buffalo N Y Nov 24 Joseph Bork

the ex City Treasurer who was sentenced a
year ago to five years in Auburn State Prison
for embezzling city funds and who was liber¬

ated on a technicality wus brought before
the Court to day for resentence Judge
Daniels after briefly summing up the history
of tho previous unlawful sentence and defal-

cation
¬

sentenced the prisoner to be confined
at hard labor in the Stato Prison at Auburn
for four years and nine months It Is under-
stood

¬

a petition is being circulated for signa-

tures
¬

asking tho Governor to pardon Bork

New Yorks New aouthorn Outlet
Norfolk Va Nov 24 A large party

representing the Now York Philadelphia
Norfolk the Pennsylvania the Norfolk
AVesteru and the Seaboard Roanoke Rail-

roads
¬

inspected the now lino to Cnpe Charlei
to day The new lino is now oion for busi-

ness
¬

The running time lietweuu Norfolk
and New York Is only twelve hours 1th
designed to muku this great through line tc

tho South

A Kilting Justified
Sherman Tex Nov 24 Tho trial of

Joseph Guutcr a wealthy cattle dealor for
killing James Thompson iu October last has
been concluded resulting in an immedtato
verdict tf acquittal Thompson had publicly
declared his intention of killing Gunter on
sight a id tho latter with tho knowledge of
friends deliberately sought out and killed
Thompson avowing that he did to to save his
own lifo

Startling Development in the Crouch
Trlsl

Jackson Mich Nov 2i A sensation has
been caused hor by a man from AVhltehall
Michigan who says thoro was a person at his
house who was at tho Crouch farm on tha
night of the murder visiting Julia Reese and
ho knows tho murderers Many persorn
think tho story a canard Dan Holcombi
trial was adjourned Thursday to Monday aa

two of tho jurors are confined to their bods

A Careless Thief
Newark N Jf Nor 21 General Wil¬

liams of Morristown New Jersey hod his
coat stolon while ho took diunor in the Park
Hotel to day Tho coat contained a nego ¬

tiable bond for 1000 Dotoctlvos wera
placed on tho case nnd the coat was found in
a pawnbroker shop with tho bond in tbs
racket having beon overlooked by the thiof


